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ABSTRACT
Introduction: A theory within the social epidemiology
field is that financial stress related to having inadequate
financial savings may contribute to psychological
stress, poor mental health and poor health-related
behaviours among low-income US adults. Our
objective is to test whether an intervention that
encourages financial savings among low-income US
adults improves health behaviours and mental health.
Methods and analysis: A parallel group two-arm
controlled superiority trial will be performed in which
700 participants will be randomised to the intervention
or a wait list. The intervention arm will be provided an
online Individual Development Account (IDA) for
6 months, during which participants receive a $5
incentive (£3.2, €4.5) for every month they save $20 in
their account (£12.8, €18), and an additional $5 if they
save $20 for two consecutive months. Both groups will
be provided links to standard online financial
counselling materials. Online surveys in months 0
(prior to randomisation), 6 and 12 (6 months
postintervention) will assess self-reported health
behaviours and mental health among participants in
both arms. The surveys items were tested previously in
the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
national health interviews and related health studies,
including self-reported overall health, health-related
quality of life, alcohol and tobacco use, depression
symptoms, financial stress, optimism and locus of
control, and spending and savings behaviours. Trial
data will be analysed on an intent-to-treat basis.
Ethics and dissemination: This protocol was
approved by the Institutional Review Board of Stanford
University (Protocol ID: 30641). The findings of the
trial will be disseminated through peer-reviewed
publication.
Trial registration number: Identifier NCT02185612;
Pre-results.

INTRODUCTION
Extensive epidemiological research has
sought to understand, and identify strategies

to mitigate, the relationship between poverty
and poor health.1–8 One strain of research
on poverty and poor health has investigated
the link between financial stress and psycho-
logical stress; financial stress refers to the
condition of having inadequate savings or
assets to pay for major expenses.9–14

One proposed mechanism is that financial
stress leads to desperation, anxiety and hope-
lessness, thereby worsening overall mental
health and increasing the risk that indivi-
duals will engage in tobacco smoking to
obtain short-term stress relief, given a fatalis-
tic sense of their long-term quality of
life.15 16 Consistent with this theory, recent
epidemiological studies have observed that

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ Prior observational evidence provides little guid-
ance on the impact of directly addressing spe-
cific factors linking inadequate financial savings
to poor health.

▪ The randomised controlled nature of our study
will assist in better elucidating the causal path-
ways from financial savings to health improve-
ment, which are not possible to infer from
observational data alone.

▪ The online nature of the intervention may limit its
generalisability among low-income populations.

▪ Our study assesses the psychological effects of
savings behaviour on health through the
hypothesised mediator of financial stress; the
study does not test the effects of increased
wealth or income on health, because the inter-
vention generates only a modest amount of
savings over the short time period of the study.

▪ This trial uses self-reported health metrics;
future studies should incorporate objective
assessments if suggestive findings are observed
in this initial study.
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low-income individuals in the USA are at increased risk
of manifesting depression symptoms, initiating tobacco
smoking or binge drinking alcohol shortly after they
experience financial stress associated with having inad-
equate savings to pay for their expenses.17–21 Careful
ethnographic studies among low-income US adults have
attributed financial stress and associated psychological
stress to unemployment or inadequate income, as well as
to difficulties in saving income—for example, due to
numerous opportunities for low-income populations to
spend earned income immediately and few opportun-
ities to save earned income (eg, due to predatory sales
and lending institutions).22–25 Lack of long-term savings
is thought to contribute to financial stress, psychological
stress and associated poor health behaviours and poor
mental health even among steadily employed low-
income Americans.9 11

Research in the field of behavioural economics has
lent additional insights into how inadequate savings may
contribute to health-related decision-making. Recent
experiments suggest that when individuals have low
financial savings or limited assets to trade for money,
they make more errors on cognitive performance tests
and privilege short-term over long-term goals, compared
with times when those same individuals experience high
financial savings or assets.26–28 The leading theory posed
to explain these observations is that having a limited
financial ‘buffer’ creates desperation and focuses atten-
tion on immediate goals, to the detriment of having
little mental ‘bandwidth’ left to make good decisions
about the long-term.28 29 Hence, having inadequate
financial savings may pose a tremendous psychological
and cognitive burden, potentially increasing the risk of
making poor short-term-focused health-related decisions
such as those related to tobacco smoking or excessive
use of alcohol.
While several studies have investigated the health

effects of strategies to increase income among US
adults,30–38 none, to the best of our knowledge, have
investigated the health effects of encouraging financial
savings after income is generated. The existing literature
on the health effects of income-generating interventions
in the USA has been surprisingly mixed.39 Many observa-
tional studies have investigated the health effects of tax
credits or income-generating welfare programmes affect-
ing low-income US households, and reported a wide mix
of both better and worse health outcomes.32 34–36 40 41

Several studies have observed an increase in drug use,
psychiatric hospitalisations and other adverse health out-
comes following short-term increases in income among
low-income US adults, contrary to the hypothesis that
income generation would mitigate poverty’s association
with poor health.42–47

An alternative hypothesis we pose to explain these
mixed findings is that income generation alone is not
always sufficient to mitigate the adverse effects of poverty
on health, particularly given the factor of financial
stress; we hypothesise that interventions incentivising the

creation of a long-term plan for financial well-being as
income is generated, and assisting with the saving of
income to create a financial buffer against financial
stress, could help mitigate the relationship between
poverty and poor health as low-income US adults gener-
ate income. To test this theory, we have planned a rando-
mised trial, in which we will randomise low-income US
adults who are earning income to an online financial
savings intervention. We will compare health behaviours
and mental health outcomes among individuals who
receive the intervention, versus participants randomised
to a wait list necessitated by limited programme capacity.
The savings intervention is a type of Individual
Development Account, or IDA, which is a financial inter-
vention designed to overcome several barriers to build-
ing financial savings among low-income US adults.
These barriers include financial transaction costs and
cognitive burdens associated with poverty (ie, the ‘band-
width’ issues described above) that inhibit long-term
planning.28 48 49 IDAs are usually temporary savings
accounts in which low-income participants can save part
of their income without fees in order to build personal
savings and often meet a chosen goal such as paying off
credit card debt, and receive incentives to reward their
savings behaviour.49 IDAs are typically run by registered
non-profit organisations, and are offered to individuals
below a threshold income level (typically 50% of county
median income).49

A small literature has explored the economic impacts
of IDAs. A retrospective uncontrolled analysis based on
bank account statements from IDA participants reported
that while savings outcomes vary among participants, no
commonly collected demographic information (such as
low income or participation in public assistance pro-
grammes) was significantly predictive of success or
failure of participants in IDA programmes.49

Accompanying IDAs with support services such as finan-
cial counselling, rather than only having a stand-alone
web platform for the IDA, was correlated to higher
savings. A longitudinal study using a convenience
sample of IDA participants and a matched sample of
non-participants also found that participants improved
their credit history and score as compared with non-
participants but did not track additional outcomes.50 A
similar study that followed participants from 14 IDA pro-
grammes across the USA for 2 years after their pro-
gramme participation found that about half of the
participants continued to save income after the pro-
gramme, and typically used their savings for home pur-
chases, microenterprise or postsecondary education.51 A
subsequent controlled experiment found similar results
with regard to the outcome of homeownership, but also
found that many participants withdrew all funds prior to
the completion of the IDA programme and did not con-
tinue saving when they lacked immediate incentives
and/or a penalty for early withdrawal.52 This finding is
concordant with the larger literature on financial incen-
tives for health behaviour change. Studies of financial
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incentives for behaviour change have found that the
most effective incentive strategies for changing health
behaviour include provision of salient short-term incen-
tives rather than only long-term benefits, and framing of
the incentives in terms of ‘loss aversion’, which means
the potential to lose future benefits.53 54 A systematic
review of the use of incentives for health behaviour
change reported that incentivised programmes are typic-
ally superior to unincentivised behaviour change pro-
grammes across a broad domain of health behaviours,
from tobacco smoking to physical activity engagement.55

Overall, participants in prior IDA studies reported
reduced financial stress, increased sense of control and
increased optimism, but no study, to the best of our
knowledge, has evaluated the impact of the programmes
on health behaviours and mental health.49–52 56 57 The
rationale for our proposed study is to address this evi-
dence gap. Our research will test the hypothesis that an
IDA intervention will be superior to standard financial
education in reducing unhealthy behaviours of tobacco
smoking and excessive use of alcohol as well as depres-
sion symptoms. We will test this hypothesis through a
parallel group randomised trial by allocating eligible low-
income adults in a 1:1 ratio to a 6-month IDA interven-
tion and 6-month post-IDA follow-up period versus a
12-month wait list control group receiving usual online
financial counselling materials.58 The control arm is
intended to simulate the resources that individuals in
the intervention arm would have access to in the
absence of the IDA intervention. By comparing baseline,
6 months and 12 months surveys between the two arms,
we aim to identify both immediate postintervention and
longer term differences between the groups in self-
reported health-related quality of life, tobacco use,
alcohol use and depression symptoms, as well as
hypothesised mediators including financial stress, locus
of control and optimism.

METHODS
A parallel group two-arm controlled superiority trial will
be performed.

Study setting
The study is a web-based experiment, taking place
entirely through online activities.

Eligibility criteria
Study participants must be English-speaking US resi-
dents aged 18 years and older who are below 50% of
area median income defined by county of mailing
address and household size. For example, as of June
2015, 50% of area median income would be $41 500 per
year for a family of four in Los Angeles, California
(£26 560, €37 350).59 Participants must have some
earned income and must have filed taxes in the fiscal
year prior to the study to confirm income-based eligibil-
ity. They must have access to the internet via computer,

tablet or mobile device (eg, smartphone); have a valid
email address; have a bank or credit union account; and
have a valid Social Security Number or individual tax-
payer ID number. Participants cannot be simultaneously
enrolled in another IDA programme.

Interventions
The study includes two arms: The intervention arm will
receive a 6-month IDA provided by the Earned Asset
Resource Network (EARN), a 501(c)3 non-profit organ-
isation based in San Francisco, California. The study
investigators are unaffiliated financially or personally
with EARN. EARN is among the largest providers of
IDAs in the USA, having provided IDA services to
approximately 5200 individuals between 2002 and
2015.60 EARN runs a free online service in which users
who qualify for the IDA receive a 6-month personal,
secure, encrypted online IDA that links to existing bank
or credit union accounts. Figure 1 depicts a hypothetical
user account page. Users can electronically deposit
money into the IDA at any interval during the 6-month
period. For every $20 a user deposits during a calendar
month (£12.8, €18), EARN provides a $5 contribution
into the user’s IDA as an incentive to save (£3.2, €4.5).
For every $20 a user deposits for two consecutive
months, EARN provides an additional $5 contribution
to their IDA to reward sustained savings habits (ie, pro-
viding a maximum contribution of $10 per month or
$55 throughout the course of intervention). Users are
asked to define a savings goal, such as saving $300 in
6 months to pay for educational expenses (£192, €270).
At the end of month 6, the total savings and incentive
contributions are deposited into the user’s bank account
and the intervention ends. Criteria for discontinuing an
individual’s participation are: self-reported participation
in another IDA programme, early withdrawal of funds
from the IDA programme, or evidence of under-
reported income.
The control arm will receive notification that they are

on a 12-month wait list to participate in the IDA, and
will be directed to a standard US government website
designed for low-literacy readers, which provides finan-
cial counselling information about how to save
income.58 Criteria for discontinuing an individual’s par-
ticipation in the control arm are: self-reported participa-
tion in another IDA programme, or evidence of
under-reported income.
Adherence to all intervention protocols will be

enhanced by automating the process of enrolment, ran-
domisation, notification, participation and assessment
through a streamlined set of sequentially linked web
pages, as detailed below.

Outcomes
Outcomes for both arms of the trial will be assessed at
months 0, 6 and 12 to identify changes from baseline in
each of the outcome variables. The outcomes will be
assessed through an online survey, which the individual
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will be prompted to complete after signing the online
consent form at month 0. Participants will be prompted
to complete the survey through email and telephone
reminders from EARN staff; among intervention arm
participants, a reminder will also appear when partici-
pants log in to their online account in months 6 and 12.
All participants will receive a $20 grocery store gift card
for each completed survey (£12.8, €18), distributed by
postal mail to avoid interfering with the online
incentive.
The complete survey text is provided in the online

supplementary appendix. The primary outcome vari-
ables included in the survey are self-reported
health-related quality of life; physical and mental health;
tobacco and alcohol use; and depression symptoms.
Self-reported health-related quality of life and physical
and mental health questions are drawn from the US
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
annual telephone-based Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance Study (BRFSS),61 which asks participants to
compare their health with that of other people their
age, and list the number of days during the past month

in which their physical or mental health was not good or
kept them from participating in usual activities. Tobacco
and alcohol use questions were also adapted from the
BRFSS and included a history of smoking, current
smoking frequency and quit attempts, as well as any
alcohol consumption (yes/no), number of drinks con-
sumed during drinking days, and number of drinking
episodes meeting sex-specific criteria for binge drinking.
Depression symptoms were assessed using the Personal
Health Questionnaire Depression Scale (PHQ-8), which
includes questions such as degree of hopelessness in the
past 2 weeks, measured on a Likert scale ranging from
‘not at all’ to ‘nearly every day.’
The secondary outcomes of the trial include the

hypothesised mediators between the IDA intervention
and health, including self-reported financial stress, locus
of control and optimism. The financial stress questions
are based on prior epidemiological studies relating
financial stress to tobacco smoking initiation and main-
tenance,62 and include questions such as whether the
participant has enough money saved to cover expenses
for 3 months without any earned income (yes/no), and

Figure 1 Example of a hypothetical user account web page.
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what their strategy is for handling a financial emergency
(where response options include borrowing from a
payday lender or using a credit card). The locus of
control and optimism questions were adapted from the
US Health and Retirement Study,63 and include ques-
tions about whether participants feel unable to solve
problems in their lives, feel helpless or feel that good
rather than bad things are more likely to happen to
them; participants can respond on a six-point Likert
scale from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree.’
Tertiary outcomes in the survey include self-reported

weight and height, as obesity is related to poverty and
indebtedness through possible stress and food access
and affordability pathways, but is not expected to
change substantially during the short course of the trial
(ie, a negative control condition). Additional questions
test whether the IDA produces expected improvements
in long-term financial outlooks, as assessed through
questions about the time course over which the partici-
pant plans for future expenses.

Participant timeline
Table 1 provides the schedule for enrolment, interven-
tion and assessments throughout the trial. The enrol-
ment, intervention and assessment processes are
automated through a sequence of streamlined web
pages. First, interested participants arrive on a ‘landing
page’ in which they provide their first and last name,
email address and a password. After creating this pass-
word and confirming their email address through a
hyperlink sent to their email, users provide their mailing
address, demographic information (date of birth, sex,
race/ethnicity, marital status, education completed,
employment status, household size and annual house-
hold income) and Social Security or individual tax ID
number. They also answer key qualifying information
regarding whether they have a bank account and file
taxes, and they upload their 1040 tax form from the
prior tax year to verify income. Participants who do not
qualify for the eligibility criteria are informed of their

denial; those who qualify next complete an informed
consent page (reproduced in the online supplementary
appendix). If they consent to participate, they then
receive the month 0 survey. After the month 0 survey,
they are randomised to the intervention or control arm.
Next, intervention arm participants are shown an

information page about how to use the IDA and are
asked to link to their bank account at any US Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)-insured bank or
National Credit Union Association (NCUA)-insured
credit union through a secure, encrypted linkage system
similar to that used by employers for direct deposit trans-
actions. Participants without a bank or credit union
account are provided a list of local bank and credit
union branches and informed that they should look for
an account with no minimum balance requirements, no
monthly maintenance fees, and FDIC or NCUA insur-
ance; they are able to return to the website after setting
up an account. Participants then see their personalised
IDA home page shown in figure 1. The control group
receives a notice that they are on a 12-month wait list, is
notified to fill out a survey every 6 months throughout
the wait list period for a $20 grocery store gift card
(£12.8, €18) as long as they do not participate in
another IDA service, and receives a hyperlink to stand-
ard online financial advice.58

Participants in both arms then receive email and tele-
phone notifications to complete surveys in months 6
and 12. The intervention arm also receives the survey
after login. The $20 grocery store gift cards are mailed
by research staff to participants in the week following
their survey completion. The intervention arm partici-
pants will close-out of the intervention and have their
incentives deposited to their bank account at month
6. As per the EARN IDA rules, participants who with-
draw from the programme before 6 months only receive
their savings but not their incentives, as they are notified
during the enrolment process. Both the saving and
incentive earnings over 6 months are deposited at the
6-month time point into their bank account, but not

Table 1 Schedule of enrolment, interventions and assessments

Time point

Study period

Enrolment Allocation Postallocation Close-out

-t1 0 t6 t12 t12

Enrolment

Eligibility screen X

Informed consent X

Allocation X

Interventions

IDA X X X X

Wait list control X X X X

Assessments

Online survey X X X

Process evaluation interviews X

IDA, Individual Development Account.
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before. Following the intervention, participants will be
required to be free of any IDA participation, similar to
the control group, for an additional 6 months after com-
pletion of the month 12 survey in order to compare
longer term outcomes between the two groups.
Close-out of the study will occur after completion of all
month 12 surveys or non-response by a participant for
1 month following the month 12 email and telephone
notification. Participants in the wait-listed group will be
informed that they will be offered the intervention
promptly after the 12-month survey. As per EARN’s
policy, participants in the intervention group will not be
allowed to reuse an EARN IDA in the future, as the
intervention is a 6-month, one-time activity for all indivi-
duals, as is typical of IDAs.49

Sample size
As there is no prior literature estimating the impact of
IDAs on the studied health outcomes, we powered the
study conservatively without a priori information to esti-
mate the potential effect size. Taking into account three
repeated surveys per person and assuming a typical cor-
relation of 0.5 among the repeated measures, we would
need 526 participants distributed equally between the
two arms to detect a small effect size difference of
Cohen’s f=0.1 (for analysis of variance (ANOVA) ana-
lysis64) between the two groups with 80% power at an α
error probability of 0.05 (G*Power software V.3.1).
Conservatively assuming 25% attrition, we have aimed
for a sample size of N=700.
We conducted further sensitivity analyses around this

sample size to examine how differences in effect size
would alter power for the design; these are plotted in
figure 2. These plots demonstrate that the necessary
sample size before attrition drops to less than 250 with
an effect size of f=0.15, while at least 90% power would
be achieved with our chosen sample size and assumed
attrition rate if the effect size were f=0.12 or larger. As
also shown in figure 2, the effect size would have to be
at least f=0.13 to have 80% power with our chosen
sample size if the correlation between repeated mea-
sures is as high as 0.8.

Recruitment
We anticipate that recruitment will require 3 months to
achieve the targeted sample size. Our strategies to
achieve adequate participant enrolment during these
months are to advertise the study at local community
colleges whose enrollees share the typical demographics
of IDA users; advertise in local newspapers, radio and
online news services; and recruit from a network of local
primary care medical clinics serving low-income popula-
tions in the greater San Francisco Bay Area. Although
geographic location is not an explicit criterion for inclu-
sion or exclusion, many EARN users live in the
San Francisco Bay Area where EARN’s headquarters are
located.

Allocation
Computer-generated random numbers will be used to
generate the allocation sequence, with no factors for
stratification and no planned restrictions (eg, blocking).
The online system will be programmed to automatically
generate these numbers such that the sequence will
remain concealed until interventions are assigned auto-
matically by the website. To preserve blinding among all
data analysts, staff at EARN will code the survey response
data such that the intervention arm will be coded
numerically and the numerical key will be blinded from
the research data team including all data analysts.
Unblinding will not be permitted to any data analyst
during the trial. EARN staff who are not involved in data
analysis will be unblinded to ensure that they can
respond to email or phone queries from participants
who have questions about the logistics of using the IDA
page or need assistance entering information to link
their online account to their bank account. These corre-
spondences will not involve the research data analysts,
and a strict information restriction protocol will prevent
EARN staff from disclosing any participant allocation
details to research staff including research data analysts
throughout the trial and post-trial analysis.

Figure 2 The study was powered to detect a conservative

effect size of Cohen’s f=0.1 with 80% power at an α error

probability of 0.05. The sample size was calculated assuming

two study arms, three repeated surveys (months 0, 6, and 12)

for each participant, a 25% attrition rate, and a correlation of

0.5 among repeated measures. We display sensitivity analysis

graphs of the preattrition minimum sample size needed to

detect the estimated effect size, using G*Power software

(V.3.1). The graphs display the minimal sample size required

under alternative effect size estimates besides f=0.1—(A)

when increasing the assumed correlation between repeated

measures from 0.5 to 0.8 and (B) when attempting to achieve

a power of 0.9 rather than 0.8.
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Data collection methods
Collection of demographic and survey data will be
entirely online, with EARN staff screening for duplicate
accounts to prevent threats to data quality. Participants
will receive gift cards only after submission of each
survey, to reduce the likelihood of missing data or blank
surveys. To promote retention and complete follow-up,
EARN staff will call participants who have not completed
a survey 1 week after automated email notification.
The consistency and validity of the survey measures

among low-income US adults have been published previ-
ously as detailed below. For the overall self-rated health
questions, internal consistency is satisfactory (Cronbach’s
α>0.78) and criterion validity was moderate-to-high as
assessed by correlations with physical health scales
(ρ=0.86, p<0.0001). Known-groups validity was also
significant at an α level of 0.05 when comparing
self-reported health between people with and without
medical diagnoses indicative of chronic disease.65 For
the tobacco and alcohol survey items, high internal
consistency has been reported (Cronbach’s α>0.85),66 as
well as high validity assessed through comparison of
population prevalence comparisons across surveys using
the items versus direct measurement in national surveys
(<1% absolute prevalence difference).67–71 The financial
stress questions have satisfactory internal consistency
(α>0.67)72 and are significantly associated with con-
firmed earnings, savings and expenditures.73 The PHQ
survey items are used in clinical practice as a screening
instrument for depression, having satisfactory internal
consistency and high validity (Cronbach’s α=0.82 and
goodness-of-fit index of 0.98 on confirmatory factor ana-
lysis of emotional and somatic dimensions of depression
symptoms among adults).74 The optimism questions
have satisfactory internal consistency (Cronbach’s
α>0.78) and significant predictive and discriminant
validity for depression and coping success when taking
account effects of neuroticism, trait anxiety, self-mastery
and self-esteem in a sample of adults.75–77 The locus of
control questions has a satisfactory internal consistency
(Cronbach’s α>0.86) and high validity for predicting life
satisfaction and depression symptoms.78–80

Data management
Data entry is automated from the survey website and
saved on a secure, encrypted server that meets Health
Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)
standards. The survey results are coded with a partici-
pant ID rather than a name or identifying information,
and the study arm is similarly coded (1/2) to preserve
blinding of data analysts. Data analysts will check for any
double data entries/duplicate surveys by screening par-
ticipant ID numbers for duplicated surveys at the same
time point, keeping only the survey responses that cor-
respond to the later/completed survey in case an indi-
vidual experienced website reloading and survey
resetting. Range checks will be performed on all data
values to ensure no errors in the survey codes. The

online survey has been tested to ensure correct capture
of entered survey responses.

Statistical methods and data analysis plan
We plan an intent-to-treat analysis using mixed models
to compare survey responses between the two groups,
with demographic covariates (age, sex, race/ethnicity
and income) and individual random effects.81 For i=1,…,
N participants with j=1,…,ni repeated observations
nested within each participant, we will specify a random
participant intercept and random linear time-trend
model, nij=xijβ+zijvi, where x is the vector of regressors
with coefficients β, z a vector of variables having random
effects, and v the random effects coefficients. A link
function g(·) is specified which converts the expected
value μij of the outcome variable, Y (ie, μij=E[Yij|vi,xij]),
to predictor nij. We plan to use logit link functions for
binary outcomes, ordered logit link functions for Likert
scale outcomes, and identity or log links for continuous
outcome variables depending on data skewness. Robust
SEs will be used to calculate 95% CIs, and a maximum
likelihood procedure will be adopted for model fitting.
Owing to the likelihood of a higher dropout among the
wait-listed participants, survivorship bias will be tested by
comparing baseline demographic characteristics
between arms. Participants lost to follow-up will be cen-
sored at the time of the last survey they completed and
included in the analysis, with missing data handled
using likelihood-based pattern mixture analysis, which
has been found to be superior in detecting and correct-
ing for bias as compared with the Last Observation
Carried Forward method or multiple imputation with
chained equations when missingness is potentially
informative.82–85

Process evaluation
To assist in the interpretation of the quantitative results,
participants in both trial arms will be asked if they are
willing to engage in a brief, anonymous telephone inter-
view to further elicit qualitative responses to the interven-
tion for an additional $10 gift card (£6.4, €9). Those
participants who consent to participate in telephone
interviews will be called by research staff after the quanti-
tative data analysis is complete, and answer open-ended
questions to further understand the linkages between
the intervention and self-reported health outcomes. The
conversations will focus on whether the participants
received the incentives and found them to be helpful
prompts to engage in savings; whether the participants
were engaging in other savings programmes or any
health programmes that may have affected their survey
responses; how they felt about the programme rules and
the duration of the intervention; whether they have sug-
gestions for intervention refinement; and (in the control
group) whether the participants enrolled in alternative
savings programmes or read the online material that was
provided as an alternative to the IDA intervention.
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Data monitoring
A data monitoring committee will consist of external scien-
tists with expertise on financial stress and health behav-
iour, including a chairperson (Arjumand Siddiqi,
University of North Carolina Chapel Hill/University of
Toronto) and an independent trial steering committee
(Aaron Reeves, University of Oxford; Mauricio
Avendano-Pabon, Harvard University/London School of
Economics; Adam Coutts, London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine). Its role is to monitor progress, ensure
fidelity and accurate collection of data by identifying any
reasons for duplicate or erroneous survey data responses
and reporting to the overall group of investigators (coau-
thors of this manuscript), and monitoring any safety or
ethics concerns that arise during the trial. The data moni-
toring committee is independent from the sponsor of the
trial. No interim analyses will be performed, and no trial
discontinuation criteria have been formulated as it is not
anticipated that the trial would need to stop prematurely
given the minimal risks to participants.

Harms
Adverse events are likely to be restricted to the risk of
loss of confidentiality, and psychological stress from com-
pletion of surveys that involve potentially sensitive health
information. To minimise potential harms, loss of
confidentiality will be minimised by using only password-
protected encrypted servers for data storage, with per-
sonal information protections detailed further below. To
reduce psychological harms, the principal investigator’s
contact information is provided with the consent form,
and contact information for EARN staff is provided with
surveys and on the IDA website, to allow referral of dis-
tressed participants to area mental health services or
medical providers if needed. All adverse events will be
reported to the Stanford University Institutional Review
Board.

Auditing
No specific auditing has been planned for external
supervision of trial conduct.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
Protocol amendments
Protocol modifications including changes to eligibility
criteria, outcomes or analyses will be reported to the
Institutional Review Board of Stanford University and
posted on the clinicaltrials.gov registry.

Consent
Informed consent will be obtained through an online
web page that appears before study enrolment, and
replicated in the online supplementary appendix.

Confidentiality
Personal information about potential and enrolled parti-
cipants will be collected during the enrolment process

through EARN’s secure, encrypted online system. The
personal information will be held on the secure server
and not shared before, during or after the trial. The per-
sonal information will be used to mail participants their
$20 gift card reward for survey completion, and place
telephone calls and email reminders for surveys.
Subsequently, the information will be deleted. Trial data
will be maintained after the trial using only a participant
ID, the study arm code and the de-identified survey
results for months 0, 6 and 12.

Ancillary and post-trial care
Ancillary and post-trial care is not deemed likely for any
participants from this study. Those participants who
suffer psychological harm during the course of the study
will be referred to area medical care services.

Dissemination policy
The investigators plan to communicate trial results in a
peer-reviewed publication and potentially at academic
public health conferences. No restrictions on publication
exist. Authorship will follow the International Council of
Medical Journal Editors standards for authorship, and
no professional writers will be used.86 The full protocol
will be accessible via clinicaltrials.gov. Participant-level
data and statistical code will be available on request for
non-commercial academic research purposes.
Three additional modes of dissemination will be

employed. First, we will present the results to an annual
gathering of participants in EARN IDA programmes, to
elicit responses from participants for potential future
IDA programme refinement and additional health path-
ways for potential investigation. Second, we will present
the results to the National Coordinating Center for
Public Health Services and Systems Research, which is a
consortium of public health departments around the
country who are part of a consortium addressing social
and economic determinants of health through their
local communities. Finally, the study results will be pre-
sented at the Stanford Center on Longevity’s annual
conference on financial security, which is attended by
the major financial institutions seeking to fund philan-
thropic ventures that improve both financial security
and quality of life across the life course.
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